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K tn Three Yean

HRJ 'A Brockway 1ms cease 1 to wear a wor- -
Efc '; rlcj look, far the time beliii.

tmt i Poor "Dllly" McOarruhnn! The conn- -

M7 try was too rich (u'tukr the trouble to
. ae that he sot his own.

j i) Any Dtreet In New York Is from
l i aurface tallrt-a- nicron hinents-j- H long

l?wc aa 113 rallttay company war.tM It.

?Mv 'a nn ihouM net on what hnn
SB, len u C.eM day foi Nr Vork munkl- -

(i I'311 reform In the .lute Senate.

hm Vt a"y rale aov- - ''"Otter la rlsht on
M$ ih" bn"01 '''"",". A hlanket pistcr i

?bV "' thini; ,J E lvltJl B l,ianhet ,""i- -

H"' 'rhe bu,ln(,"K of PHltlng C'uxoj-lte- i un- -

ff'" dL'r lh ,ar "f ,,''l"" "''""rlffn n notlt,Oj. Ijojii hjo.i ontnii;') und U not carried to"?( the proper

fcjgH Nolhlni? is nu Vru of the bill nt
E Alb.my iniipuiliiK fi.lke Cimit reform
JsT m tor New Y",Vl Al"' """'Ills la uUo

ItT r wllal wl" C"'"L' ur "

1 f If Senator MI'N'h vffnrl Ulfftre.l materl- -
tl

H p ' oDy from the pulonijol iiitir.inii if

t' on l,le l'"l!l. Iii Hi it it whs a ie.. He- -

A W iiallis of lie iiumilt.il ut ItsiK-:- r
Stil

J-- g5 Th0 c,osl-- ' cf !cbatp In enteral on the
tWr Tariff bill would be Inllnl with much
il H- - tan Benerul If tin. cuuntry

could be sure uf a rea on.ible limit to tin.
1 K debate on pTrtlcnltii, v.'iieh now opens

la the Senate.
fi n' When a lcghlntor at Alban mains

I oomplalnt that tin. homo rule principle
'f , belnC violated In leslsljtlon ufluctlni;

i "aw Vork City, It la uu illy un i

't 5 Blood that the honorable mntleman K In
i , particularly humorous, rnood that

S 9i; day.

nt gi,' The Giants proved jeMi'idiy tint iheli
V IF ahlllty to lose did not linuinile nt the

V I nl of Ihe third Htrnlght game. Hut Just
I wait a while. I'ubllc cmiiltbnc-I- Waul'H

I I. men la not dead et. These remarks ap.
M' ply equally well to llrooklyn and l'outa'i,
1 3; men.

,p -- a, .
S' Attorney-Gen- al Moloney, of Illinois,

irl proposes to beifln real war on the Chi- -
Sft. cago Gas Trust. There Is no hope of

"i l3f Wonl comlnK from Washington that
i Illi Attorney-Oemr- Gluey, of the Pulled

SilT States, propoiies lo make rtal war on
jj BHt any Trust.

e eH Bad marksmanship and good luck saved
If j5' the principals and other partle:. In Judge
i '' Blschofl'a court jesterday from Injur
'- jS-- i during the Donncllj-McArdl- e uffalr.

' H.M Nothing should bave the man who slartid
i ff . the fusillade from the full penalty pro- -

l 4lded by law for his uct.

iff SlJ' The " Indus'flals" who stole trains In
Indiana and Montana shuuld be treated

J like ordinary traln-robbe- Thut'nwhut!h they ore. No sentimentalist, een a.f low Ins-- that he Is n his light mind, can
. ' Justify the seizure made by "Gen "

. r llogan's men on tho Noithtrn l'ailtlc,
lt h or "Gen." Trie's on the Vandallu.

(!' II had been a long while tili.ee the New
Yrlt Bottrd ot Aldirmeii had dune? 'fr BY' miy- -

! T tHift to render itKelf eipeclady consplou- -

i'i Si" CUB" But " ;anis ,lnely t0 ",B fl0,lt,1 Sill jetttrday, and nbly backed ud the
ih illl Metropolitan Traction CoinpaiD'a grab
2 & B!-- ' ot beautiful Lenox avenue, for street

railway purposes. The Traction Com- -

MyUj pany la In that happy position In New
York where either gets what It nuntsBV (or the bsklng, or takca

iHaP. J- - Sergeant Gram comes out In printH w"h a glorious defense of the New YorkftRl DooIt department's "day's work" sys- -
D! tv" of carrying on construction. He de- -

aaKflPy1' ' Ihnt It abounds in benefits to the
WktMh C',y and t0 homo lnbori that under the
aafftflH"''? toutipct system would come Imported

'' tvorklngmen and cheap and untrustwor- -

ftB"l ibr workrnanhlp. As far as ho goes,
BilMSv r. Crant makes out a very comfortable
Ku c ,n "PPern: D"t he la guilty of
BkJnV ?'0'' whjch eavora almost of In- -

mIw a fH Ue- - naiea no mention of

how "Andy" White gave up eight years
of Police Justiceship, nt (3,000 per year,
and took In Its stead six years of Dock
Commlsslonershlp nt 1.1,000, thus heroic-all- y

sacrificing himself that he might
press upon the city the splendid benefits
of the "dny's work" method In dock
construction, Mr. White's grief over
this omission can better bo Imagined
thnn described. It Is n ense where mere
words fall.

A WORD OF ADVICE.

The Coxejltes must behave them-
selves If they expect to be welcomed by
the society people of Washington nnd
to hne the courtesies of the capital ex-

tended to them.
In Montana some of them broke Into

a Northern Pacific round-houf- lust
Monday night, seized nu engine ami
train, manned them from former rail-
road employees In their own ranks nnd
started Hast, running nt the rate of
forty miles nn hour. Considering that
they were Ignorunt of the road's time
schedule, this was rather n risky busi-
ness to others besides themselves.

Over In Jersey City a division of the
grnnd nrmy wns not rjulto ns successful
with Its railroad experience as lln
comrades In Montana. More than n
hundred of them gathered at the Penn-sjlvnn-

Knllnnd Company's freight-ni- d

at West Und early yesterday morn-
ing and boarded nn empty freight train
that wns to start south nt 6 o'clock
The chief gntemnu shrewdly tele-
graphed to the Jersey City police to be
In readiness tn forte; waited until nil
the uninvited passengers were In the
freight cnrn, then locked the doors nnd
started with bis load for the city, in-

stead of heading south.
When the 'nrmy" saw where they

were going they mnnnrred with some
dllllculty to break open the doors,
Jumped out nt the risk of life nnd limb,
and scnttered for parts unknown.

Washington society, owing to the
presence of Scnulorti nnd Congressmen,
Is very mixed, but It cannot stand such
doings ns those. The Coxejltes must
learn to behave themselves If they ex-
pect to be welcome nt the National cap-
ital. Especially must they refrain from
stealing rallionds. The Washington
people want to reserve that business for
themselves.

THE ATTEMPT AT ARSON.

Tho nttempt to set fire to the teneme-

nt-house In Kast llrnndwny while
more thnn one hundred human beings
were sleeping In supposed safety In the
building seems to have been marked by
peculiar ntroclty. In the apartments oc-
cupied by Sllverberg, the alleged princi-
pal In the crime, which were on the
ground floor of the building, n second
flooring had been laid, and the fcpnee be-

tween that nnd the orlglml flooring filled
with camphor. In the upper or false
flooring, holes hnd been bored, which
hnd nlsn been filled with camphor, so
that the flames would have burned rap-Idl- y

nnd tleicely all over the store nnd
concealed the fact that the Insured stock
had been previously removed The fire,

et in the cellar underneath, nnd liber-
ally fed with wood and shavings thor-
oughly drenched with kerosene, would
have almost Instantly burned through
this deadly flooring.

All exit bv the stilrs would have been
cut off before the (alarm cjuld hive
been given nnd the consequeni e would
Inevitably have beerj a horrible loss of
life. And all this for greed of money.

The two accused accomplices nre In
Jill. The alhged principal, Sllverberg,
Is still at large. It would ho an eternal
disgrace to tho city If he should escape
tint the elllclency and energy of our
police force should make that un Impos-

sibility.

W036E AND WOIISE.

Of course, the Carnegie Company Is
entitled to n fair Investigation. Hut If

the charges alleged agaltiHt them and
thtlr supposed lucompllce-- i In urmor-llat- e

frauds nre true, nn penalty tint
cm be Imposed upon them ivlli be too
severe.

It Is now nsserted that t'ie piiijcctllen
used in the test of tin1 p'ates wore by
c jlltisl in made brittle, ao that the Cnr-neg-

pin ten might rccm unusually
s'.Uintf, while othi r defictlve plates were
suppliei which could not stand the tent

Tin deeper the Inrjuliv iTues the more
star'Mng are the allegations of n bive
Hill trc.T'oiidble conspiracy to defraud
t!v Government, nnd that bv men upon
whom espi elat favors and protectlm
have been lavished, both by the Govern-
ment and the courts It Is neeessarv
that this inontioiii pcnndnl should be
sifted to the iry foundation.

THE PRIKCE Or THE PULLMAN CAR.

Tour thousand cniploees of the l'ull-nin- n

Palate Car Compnny, nt Pullmnn,
111., are going to strike on May 1, There
nre no palace car porters nmoug these
malcontetitK. The porters could uffotd
to quit woik and loaf around for a few

ears, because they mo all men ot
fabulous wealth, but they hive no In-

tention of "going out," nnd will con-lin- e

themselves to stumbling nbout the
hard times nnd the presence now of
dimes between passengers' lingers where
heretofore the desirable und delectable

r lurked.
This would be a gooa seison for run-ma- n

porters to strike, not of the travel-lln- s

public, as Is their custom, but of
work. They would then have time to
go to Washington In u body to protest
against the Income tax, which will nffect
them more terlously than anv other
class of coupon-cutter- nnd also to se
about geltluif a bill passed to lunke It a
Stati's prison offense to i;le a I'ullnrin
manual!' a smaller tip than a qunitcr
and i capital offense not to give him
ail) thing at nil.

Itiillrund passeiigets have never yet
gone uu strike, and the) probably never
will, but If the Pullman porters were to
go on strike and stay on strike
there would be some rousing rejoicing
anion1; the people of this laud who ride
In sleiplug cars Then folks could
travel wlthiut feeling they were undir
abject obligation to tho gentleman of
me ttlilsl. liranni fur thi privilege nf rui-
ng In his private eai. And the)
wouldn't expect a train robbery at the
end of every ilde, either.

"Tho World" this morning presented a
new blanch of the armor-pla- t fraud dls-- t

losures Uf course, tho setting up of
doubtfjl plates to be tested required, for
thu complete success of the Imposition,
the furnishing of bad shells for use In
tho process ot testlns. Ho the charge that
brittle balls were propelled from faulty
cartridges by weakened powder cannot
bo said to come ns an overwhelming e.

The Investigation of the subject
now going on under direction of the Navy
Department may, however, lead to over-
whelming results.

Yon rend ttio livening World!
Do yoa rend bo 8ndr Worldr

aaaaaaaKJirii'JfiiiiaifiiiM'i'ii ifii-i.ii-
.'ni. .i. i

Yon read the Bvenlnc World!
Do yon rend the Sunday World?

.? i - - ' '. 4,7-- - v..'..'. -- l--

Yoa rrntl the Krenlna-- Worlel!
Do you rend the Sntulny World!

m aw

Yoa read the ttvenlna World!
Do tob rtjid the Sandfar Worldt

REVENGE FOR EAMES

Sho Will Givo a " Saturday After-

noon " at Sherry's.

Calvo Gets a New Companion to

Interpret Fighting Talk.

Mine. Lozcrnn Slnilo III by tho
Recent "Serai)."

Mme. I'mma Kames-Htore- y has sent
out cards for "nn afternoon." They nre
dnted Saturday, April IS, IS'jJ The
hours nre 4 to 7, nnd tho place Sherry's
ballroom.

Am Mme, lvalues Is In mourning, which
caused her to "regret" most of the In-

vitations she received from New York,
IJoston, Hrooklvn, Chicago nnd St. I.ouIb
friends, the cards naturally provoke
talk.

All of New York knows thnt the lovely
songstress has had "a scrap" with the
glorious, brilliant, fiery Calve Thnt a
new Mlch.i'1.1 Is to sin,? in "Carmen" this
nfternow, the announcement of the
change being made ns long ago as Sat-
urday, would Indicate that the gentle
Haines did not have the hctet of the g.

There are two explanations for the re-

ception. One version Is thnt the hostess
wishes to tell her mum rails fashionable
friends all about It, the other is Hint sho
wishes to show' her hated rival how she
Btaiulri soclallv

Ah the song-bir- d with the flashing
black eyes sails nwnv on Saturday af-
ternoon, to rehearse- - the new opeia Mas-
senet has written for her, the affair will
lose some of us Jo)H.

Mi'llia, Calve and Nonllcn comprise
what Is known as the lively trio.

Nordlca would not say a word about
nn) thing the the g

or the warblers. If she received
cards for the Sherry Saturday aftcr-neni-

she hail her reasons for keeping
the fact a becret. Melbd would not
talk either.

"I have nothing to say about the
llami's-Calv- e quarrel or the Knmes-Store- y

society affair," she said
Scalchl was In bed, under u mountain

of eiderdown, nursing a cold. She
had promised to slug ut the Mine,

conceit last evening, and, ns
her companion said, "there she wns, up
lo her chin In llaxse'ed and down."

"No, .Mine. Sonic hi did not receive
cauls," she continued. "I remember one
day In London heurlng laime s tell Mme
Sculchl about on her In the
Tremont House, Boston. Introducing
herself as one of the choristers, and us
u great favor asking Scalchl for an
upliilon of her voice. Scalchl had

to hundreds of Hoston girls In her
hotel pallor, and could not recall the
Incident, but Karnes wns In fine splrttH
then. In love with the whole world, nt
the very threshold of sue'cess, nnxlous
to pleuse, nnd she elld pleuse without
effort, und she took the trouble to go
over every iletnll of the visit, repeating
the lonversntlnn thnt pnssed between
them and describing Scnlchl's dress

nnd surroundings. Now she Is Mme
Storey, the glorious prima elonnn, and I
doubt If she would lemember the In-
cident even Success, you know, docs
play such tricks with the memory.

"f'nmes has been licensee! of display-
ing mote hauteur In the company than
Pattl. She may freeze some people In
the compnny, but she Is not cordial
when she meets Senlchl. Bhe alwavs
Hays 'bon Jour,' und often 'how do
you do7'

"Oh, Senlchl Is nn artist. She has
the greatent admiration for Karnes's
tulent and beauty."

When Calve came to New York It Is
related that she had a Polish ludy,
Mme. Isabel I.ozernn, for her compan-
ion. Now she has a new companion.
Mme. Ixizernn Is 111 nt IS East Fifty-eight- h

street, nnd waiting to sail. That
squabble wns too much for her She
was Calve-'- s Interpreter. When Calve said
that she would slap Karnes s face for
talking about her. It was the painful duty
of Mme. I.ozeran 'o state the fact In
definite Kngllsh, nn Calve's opinion of
Karnes's Kreneh Is not cxnlted

wn.i.ir:."
There nre several luughs In "Willie,"

Charles Klein's three-ne- t farcical com-
edy, now at the llijou. It Is not possi-
ble to sit through the entire perform-
ance, absolutely unsmiling!'. Thnt Is
something, for there nie so many pro-
ductions that nrouse nn emotions at nil,
that can be endured In it soil of thleki
ni'.imy apathy. "Willie" hns funny
nioinents, nnd It Is fnlily well written,
although nomo ot ItH humor belongs to
furce-eomesl- y (fnice-comed- v of "A Par-
lor Matin" M)le), rather thnn to fnrcl-t- nl

oomtsly, puch ns "Charley's Aunt."
The patrons of the IllJou, however, ns
long iih they laugh, will not care
whither "Willie" Is farce-comed- y or
fin leal comedy

The author of this play Is persistent
lather than Ingenious. He harps on old
chords, and does not struggle for new
lines, nnd the old ones linve been
touched l'n SO often In this si vie nt en.
tertnlninent. "Willie-- " Is built upon n
good old theme. The hero, who has n

Jilted, or who thinks he has which Is
Just as good has promised to marry n
woman whom he has never sen. He
goes to the house, llndH bis original
fiancee there, and also sees the old girl
who Is willing to become his. Itather
than fulfil his promise he passes him-
self off as somebody else, gets tangled
up in nil sorts of complications, some ot
which arise fiom the fact that seime-liod- y

else urrlves In propria persona,
nnd then straightens everything out In
time for the final curtain.

The farce Is ueiigntruuy short, nnd It
Is acted very quickly. It therefore
serves for nn evening's plensnnt enter-
tainment It ennnot be compared with
"Incoj," Mr Dickson's former fnrco, In
which he was so eminently successful.
Its nutlior, however, may feel legltl-mitel- y

pleased with hlnipelf, for n farce
of any kind Is not nn easy thing to
write, and this goes smoothly and diags
onlv occasionally,

Mr Dlil.son, ns Willie, does not seem
to thoioughl) enjoy the put. He is a
clover )oung actor, and his methods ale
nil blghlv commendable The compan.v
Is n good one Miss Whlll), ns a

spinster. Is extremely good,
nnd Kd J. Connellv may nlso be con-
gratulated. Miss Kate Osterli'. Thomas
A Wise, John II llmin) and Miss Grace
rilMiiH make the most of their pins
Theio ur. In fact, no weak nvmbeis of
'his organization. AbAN DA1.K.

FLORENCE BLYTHE WINS.

California Supreme-- Court Hriielrrs
Ten IIpoIkIimik In Her riivnr.

(lly sMorlatfd Pre" )

RAN rilANCISCO, April 25,-- The

Stnto Supreme Cuurt yesterday handed
down ten decisions In the Hlythe case,
nil of which are In fnvor of Florence
Hlythe. rive decisions nre upon

from denials for new trials. The
Other five decisions bear on eleven otherappeals In the case This settles the
celebrated case, and gives the Hlythe
millions to Florence III) the Hlckley, thedaughter of Thomas H. Hlythe.

The estate Is valued ut fully $4,090,000
and was awarded to Florence, the file--
glttmate daughter of Tliomaa II. HI) the,

Court. There were near-
ly a hundred other claimants, and many
of them appealed from we decision of
tha lower court.

"""-- " - "-- --'-'

THIRD COUSINS WED.
- -

Thoy Are Descendants of Martha
Washington.

Miss Anna Wright Williams Becomes

Mrs. Armstcad Peter, Jr.

.Miss Ditto nml Sir. Hoocock to Ho

Married

A notable wedding wns nlemnl7ed at
noon In the drawing-roo- of Mrs. Lavv-renc- o

Williams, In the Fifth Avenue
Hotel Her daughter, Anna Wright
Williams, was married to Armstead
Peter, Jr., by the Itev. Dr. George II.
Houghton, of the Kittle Church Around
the Coiner. Walter Peter nnd Miss
Agnes Peter, brotter nnd sister of the

, were the only attendants.
The bride wore white satin, with line

old Incc flounces, and a tiara nnd neck-
lace of diamonds, gifts of her aunts,
Mrs. Charles May and Mrs. William
Wright, respectively. After the cere-
mony breal.fi'sl was served, with covers
lor Hlxt).

Since lfS2 the bride's family have oc-

cupied the milt In the hotel overlooking
Hroadwuy, Fifth avenue und Twenty-thir- d

Btret. To-da- y the hall was in-

closed, furnished and superbly deco-
rated. There were plants and roses In
nil the rooms, and the sconces and chan-
deliers were lit

Only the lelntlvcs nnd Immediate
friends were Invited, ,.s the families nre
In mo'irnlng,

The bride- - and bridegroom nre third cou-
sins und direct descendants of Martha
Washington The bride's futhi r was
Kiwretici- - Williams nnd her grandfather
was Gecrge Law, t'n il rr
Aside from having money of her own,
Mrs Armst nil Peter, Jr., hns prospects.

At tho Chinch of the Pilgrim In Item-se- n

street Miss Ada Mlrlon
Dike, daughter of Camden C. Dike, the
vv n politician and
wealthy lirooklynlte of 1!M Columbia
Helgiits, will be mar-le- to Murray Hoo-
cock, son of Samuel W. Hoocock, of
Joinlemon street.

The weildintr vili be one of the most
fashionable events seen In the City of
Churches In several yeurs. The cere-
mony will be pel formed by Itev, Dr. It.
S. Storrs, pastor of the church

.Miss Jessie S Dike-- , the brldi-'- s sis-
ter, will net ns maid of honor. The
bridesmaids will be Miss Leonora
Lewis, of Hoston: Miss May Plvmpton,
Miss Kthel Moore, Miss Kllznbeth
Pceknrtl. Miss Fannie Moss and Miss
Kvelvn Johnes.

Among the most prominent people ex-
pected at the reception lire:

Secretary tin Mrs. I.amont, and Mrs
Arnoux, Palmer, of Detroit, Senator
Manderaon, Senator oni Mrs McMlllln. Kev llr.
and Mra l.man , Itev llr. and Mrs T.
Die Witt Talmise Court Justice and
Mrs VVlllard llarllctt Supreme I'ourt Justices
LMgar V rullen and C'alvtn V. Pratt, Mrs Pratt,
Het llr I.min Surrebut nnd Mrs Abbott, City
Court Judge Oatiorne. (,en llenjamln F Tract,
benjamin Sellhcan. Mr and Mra Edwant ti
Lltchn.ll. Mr and Mrs Timothy b. Vtoodrurr
Col Hester. Mr. and Mra. rjeorge Ids, llr. J J
rierrt-pont- Mr and MrB S V White. Mr and
Mrs. SI Clair McKelwny, Arthur Hatch John T
Sherman, Illahop and Mrs. lleorge WorthliiKlon.
bishop and Mrs William Ionanl. Commodore
and Mrs. Mr und Mra Whltcliw Iteld,
Mr and Mrs JUT. Stranaban.

FRANK HATTON IS BETTER.

l'nameil n Fairly Comfortable Night,
IIIm I'll) Hlclnnn Snj.

(Ily Associated Tress )

WASHINGTON, April 25. Frank Hat-to- n,

editor of the Washington Post,
who was stricken with paralyBls yes-

terday, Is slightly better
Ills physicians report thnt he passed

a fairly comfortnble night, and that
his condition gives a slight ground for
encouragement.

MAY ENJOIN FAIR LILLIAN.

Canary & Lederer Threaten Her

if Sho Leaves Them.

Stio Declines to Dlscusa tlio Matter
Further.

For weeks rumors have floated through
Actors' Alley that Lillian Russell would
be seen In grand opera next season,
and that Abbey, Schoeffel and Gran
would be her managers. To-da- the pub-
lic learns from the peachy 1.1111 in herself
that she contemplate retiring from
the management of Canary & Lederle
possibly after Saturday next, or nt the
latest nt thu termination of the present
senBon on June 2 Coupled with that an-

nouncement Is a hint that Mi. Abbey
has succeeded In engaging Lillian away
from Canary &. Lederer nt u salary of
$10,000 to vvurble In the more ambitious
inelodleH of opera comlque."

Miss ItiiKsell notified Mr. Ledeier of
her Intention to bleak her contract
last night.

Muuager Lederer answeied thnt com-
munication Instantly nnd lufoimed Lil-
lian that there were two firms of Ca-im-

At Lvderer, one himself nnd Mr.
Canary mnnarflnii the Lillian P.ussell
Company, ana the other with Mrs.
Lederer und Ml. Canary running the
Casino Mr. Lederer warned Lillian
thut she mustn't dale think of breaking
her two-- ) ear eotttiact with Canary .vs

Lederer, iib their lawyers would swear
out all sorts of things to prevent
her from wabbling a single note- except
for their beuellt.

Miss Hussell would not be seen ).

She referreel nil cnllers to her
lawyer, James Kgun, Stewnrt Building.
The latter vvus busy uptown y nna
could not be found Counsellor Ira Leo
llambciger, uttorney for Mr, Lederer,
said:

"I don't think Miss Itus'e'.l will per-nl- st

in vlolitlng her contract I'm sure
she will mt when she calmlv thinks
the nutter over. She s been badly

I, and she doesn't mean to do s
I." 'gal In I self However, If she re-

fuses ti rariy out her contract I .shsil
ap.i'y for an Injunction dlreotlnr hei to
(pecilleiMy perform her That
uiii liv the Supreme Court,
Miss Kuwell would hive to sing for
Canar) A. Lederer or tut nt nil"

Miss Hussell signed with Canary &
for a )cui. ending November,

1S9I. with the proviso that Canary A;

Ledeier could have the privilege of a
second year's I'mrngeineni If they notl-lle- d

her In Febru.uy, 1S91, of their wish
to hi r

Lawyer Hamberger so notified Lillian,
and Bhe accepted, so that she
has a contract. Mr. Hamberger snvs. to
slu,' for Cauuiy fit Lederer until No-
vember, 1S3

4- .

SEARCHING FOR HIS BODY.

l.lllle Hubert Glbsnu' Cup Fiiuml
In tho Hlv.-r- ,

CHOTON FALLS, N. Y., April
the son of the l!ev

It P Gibson, of this place, has been
missing from his home since yesterday

Searching parlies were organized nnd
wero out all night, They found the
boy's cap In the Croton lllver, nnd It Isbelieved from that that he accidentally
fell In and w drowned. Tho river lanow being dragged for hla body.

MRS. BIRD FINED $5.

Charge of Neglecting Nana Gil-mo- ro

Was Not Pressed.

Harlem's Sensational Tangle Quietly

Smothered in Court.

Little Nana Gllmoro Was Restored
to Her 1'nrents.

Mrs. Kr.te Bird, wife of Clinton W.
Illrd, proprietor of the Wlnthrop Hotel,
at One Hundred nnd Twenty-fift- h street
nnd Seventh avenue, who was found In

Christian Ilorst's saloon, nt One Hundred
and Sixteenth street nnd Park avenue,
Monday ufternonn under peculiar cir-

cumstances was again nrrnlgned In Har-
lem Police Court this morning.

When arrested In the saloon Mrs. Bird
had with her the scvcn-ycnr-ol- d daugh-
ter of Mrs. George Gllmore, of 439

Pleasant avenue. Arthur Honynge, a
stenographer, of 11C West One Hundred
nnd Twenty-secon- d street, was with Mrs.
Bird nt the time.

About 9 o'clock this morning Mr. and
Mrs. Ulrd drove In n cab to the Court-Hous- e,

nnd went nt once to Lawyer
John C. Munzliiger's ofllcc on the oppo-

site side of the street. A half hour later
Mr. und Mrs. Hlrd, accompanied by
Mrs. Gllmore nnd the girl Nana, en-

tered the court-roo- The women took
re-- seats, while Mr. Illrd wns here and
there, confeirlng with his lawyer and
talking mysteriously with City Mar-
shal Holnhan, who seemed to be deeply
Interested In the proceedings.

Mr. Bird alto nppronched Agent Mulli-
gan, of the Gerry Society, nnd npologlzd
to the latter far calling him a liar on
the stand yesterday, when Agent Mulli-
gan had said that Mrs. Hlrd ud been
in ilorst's saloon over twenty-fou- r hours

The case was not called until nearly nil
other business had been disposed of.

As the nnme given by her yesterday
a.is Helm Gllmore. Mrs. Hlrd was nr-
rnlgned under that nnme this morning.
When "Helen Gllmore" wns called by
the clerk both women stepped before the
Judge.

Mrs. Bird Is thirty years old, and his
pleasant features. She had left her dia-
monds at home, but was stylishly-dresse- d

In a tailor-mad-e suit. A
jaunty 'urban Immunized with her
blonde hair. She presentel a much Im-

proved appearance ove." yesterday,
but was exceedingly nervous as she faced
the Court.

"What shnll I do with you?" asked
Justice Welde.

Her only answer was a copious flow
of tears.

"You are charged with Intoxication:
the Society does not want to press the
charge of neglect of the child or I
would have to condemn you still more,"
added the Justice.

"We leave the matter entirely In your
hands," said Lawyer Munztnger.

Mrs. Bird was sobbing by this time,
and her portly husbind, who stood near,
tried to soothe her, nt the same time
patting her on the back.

"I Hhnll line you $!," said Justice
Welde

Mrs. Illrd was being led nwny by her
husband when the Justice called her
back and told the court officer to show
her Into his private room. After the reg-
ular court business was over the Justice
gave her a severe reprimand. She then
left In a cab with her husband.

Mr. Hlrd is a graduate of Princeton
College, nnd took a. prominent part in
football while at college. He married
his wife about seven years ngo.

Tho marriage caused an estrangement
between him and his family. Matters
had Just been adjusted a few weeks
ago, und Mr. Dird's family had become
reconciled to the match.

The little girl who was with Mrs.
nird In Dorst's saloon was restored to
ber mother, Mrs. George A. Gllmore.

m m

GAUCHT A MAN ON THE ROOF.

Fitzpatrick's Midnight Visit to
Mrs. Burns's Boarding-HouB- e.

Two Girls Nearly FrlRiitencd to Death
by tho Strange Apparition.

Hugh Fltzpatrlck, nineteen years old,
of 211 Kast Thirty-sixt- h street, was sent
to the Island for a month by Justice
Ilurke at the Yorkvllle Police Court

Shortly after midnight this
morning he wns captured on the roof
of Mrs. Hurns's boarding-house- , at 233

Knst Thirty-firs- t street, by her son,
John, und handed over to Policeman
ltoth, of the Kast Thirty-fift- h street sta-
tion, as a suspicious character.

Mrs. Hurns's two daughters, nineteen
and twenty-tw- o years old respectively,
sleep on the top floor of the house,
They occupy a room In which there Is a
skyilcht. One ot the panes of glass In
tho skylight was broken, and It was
temporarily covered by a piece of car-

pet. About midnight they were awak-
ened by footsteps on the roof.

The footsteps stopped Just above them,
and the next moment they saw the car-

pet covering the skylight whisked away,
and the face of a man peering through
the opening. Then he began lowering
himself, feet foremost, thrjugh the sky-
light. Both girls bean Bcreimlng nt
the of their voices, which awakenedtop
every one In the house, and startled
everybly In the neighborhood.

Their brother. John, u sturdy young
fellow of twenty-fiv- was the first to
answer their cries. He was followed by
some of the boirders In the house, vv ho
rushed from their rooms In their night-cloth-

under the Impression that the
house was on tire. Some of the people,
It Is sa'.d. fled Into the street.

The screams uf the gtrls frightened
Fltzpatrlck. He tried to raise himself

to the roof, but he was so ner-
vous that he did not hnve the strength
lo elo 11. lie wis swinging fiom the
skylight when the girl s brother broke
Into the loom nnd pulled the Intruder
down lo the floor

ritzpitrlck said that he hnd been nt
Jacobs' Third Avenue Thentre, where

John D Sullivan performing. e

made the acquaintance of a girl,
who asked him to accompany her home.
He Buld that when they reiched the
house she led him to the roof nnd loclM
the roof door on him. While wandering
about the roof, ne said, he put hla foot
through the skylight of the room occu-nle- d

bv the daughters of Mrs Horns.
Justice ilurke gave Fltzpatrlck a lec-

ture and sent him to Hlaelevv ell's Island
for one month.

Fllrnntilck sild he worked In the Man-
hattan Hrass Foundry.

FOUND A DEAD BODY.

.'nveriior'M Islniiel SolellrrH Discover
mi lIuLuovvn DriHTiiet! Man.

At 8 SO this morning the decomposed
and naked body of a man nbout forty-liv- e

years old, S feet 8 Inches In height,
with dark hair, was found floating In
the water off the north side of Gover-
nor's Island by Hector Ilarber nnd Itlch-nr- d

and John Bingham, soldiers attached
to the carrlson.

The body waa removed to the Morgue
and tht Coroner notified.

LETTERS.

77.fti column ti open to tverflodv a
complaint to make, a grievance to ventilate. infor

motion to giu. a tubml of oenero.1 inierat to ttt

cum or a puttta jemtf to acknowledge, and icho

can put the idea into feu Vian 100 words, long
tter$ cannot be pnntVrf 1

Why Not the- - Cltr nallil It7
To th Billion

If tt workmen or Ihta cltr couU onlr rUxt
the benefit that would accrut to them by bavlng
the city of New ork butld th undfrfcroun.) rapid

transit road the? ou!1 do all In tfcflr power to
bave a bill pasted by ttifl Legislature empowering
Xh cltr to co ahead at once and bullJ Cltr
ownership will ghe in cheap farca, cood errlct,
and employs will get Rood wapea. Does anr

ine man tcllrvo that If the llrooklyn Ilrldso a

a private conrrn we could ride over for 3 cente
and walk over for nothlne? Not much I We
would hate to pay 3 cent a to walk and 6 to
ride . the number of employee! woutd L re-

duced nnd tbelr aalarlcs cut down In order to
pay dividends on millions of watered stock. I am
not one win Is' afraid to trust the city ofnc.ali
to hultd the road; they could not ileal half as
much aa a private corporation would water Its
stock and then force the public to pay Interest
on the water. ltlCIIAUD SWIFT.

Who Otvnts Thin Street?
To the Hdltor'

StTienty-alxt- h rtreet, between First avenue
anl Aicnue A, Is littered on both alJcs of the
street wllh trucks, waRons, i.

carriage Jimmm anl alt sorts of vehicles which
stand In tho ntreet night anl day. There Is a v. a
wheelwright on the block who litters the sidewalk
with old wheels nnd other rubbish The many
wagons, Ac , become an awful nuisance, especially
at ntqht, when the jcuns toughs use them. I have
complained twfore to the Bureau of Kncumhrancea,
but without effect, and as a last resource now tl

to jou to remedy th's e.ll, as this Is ctearly
ajnlnst the law and we residents of the block
are entitled to somo consideration

JAMCS MORAN,
An owner on the block and one ot many.

An Oftlce Ilo n Association.
To the IMltor:

I am an olce bojr emptoyed In a downtown law-

yer's office, and In my offlco there is another
ntTlcn boy, eighteen years of are, who boasts
about tho New York Law Students' Association,
of which he Is a member. Now I .say, office boys
gather together and form a club better than the
N V L S. A. Let us meet In some lawjer's
oRlce after netting a membership of about fifty.
All those who are willing should try and do their
beit. Only office boys who are fourteen to six-

teen can Join, and should pass an elimination.
"u. o o. aM ii. i. l.

Ioolc for n 4IuII."
To the Editor:

Having passed the usual percentage required for
making application for the Police Department
some time ago, I was notified that I would be
called upon as soon as my turn would come, but
ai yet hate not recched any tidings of same, and
positively know several parties who made appli-

cation later than I and who are at present
policemen. Is this Justice? Being that

I hate not sufficient means of political "pull" to
back me, I am compelled to take a back seat
while nth era go ahead ot me. Can anyone advise
me what is best to do in this matter?

AN IMPATIENT CITIZEN.'

Nearly Swallowed Twice.
To the Editor:

In answer to "Fred Herbert,' I would say that
there la a man 11 In- - In Danburr, Conn , who was
swallowed by a, whale off the western coast
of South America, He waa Inside the monster

for two days, aid was at last thrown out on

ona of tho Sandnlch Islands lie bod a nar-

row escapo from being ronsumsd by a shark,

but waa saved br cutllni the ahark la two with

hla pocket-knif- Ita la at preaent amplojed

In a barber shop on Main street, In Danburr,
Con, FISHERMAN.

K In Harlem.
To the Editor:

I would like to ask the readera of "Tho Evening

World" how manr abots It takea to put a poor

homeless dog with a lame teg out of rnlaeryt

The policeman that haa the beat around One
Hundred and Second atreet and Amsterdam avenue
fired fourteen sbota Into a poor mongrel before be

could kill It. After he Bred ten ahota the dog wns

still atandlng up Such men as guardians of the
public jre a disgrace and ahould not be allowed
such a thing aa a revolver. Every time he fired
he Jumped back aa though the pistol frightened
htm. He waa a very poor ahoL, R. M. F.

Well Supplied Tilth Henux.
To the Editor:

I know a young lady who, though very affec-

tionate. Is very changeable She haa three
young men "on a string" as It wer. For three
months she will love one ot the trio with all
her heart, then she tlghs for a change anl
takes another one ot the trio, aad ao goes around
them all from time to time. But none of the
young men knows which abo lovea the best, and,
like the mariner, they all expect
better luck ncit trip. What can the old maids
and young ladles say In her favor cr otherwise!

HIP VAN WINKLE, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Should She Give IIIm tlie Kiss?
To the Editor- -

A gentleman friend ot mtne Insists every time
he calls on kissing me. I strongly object, yet he
can't understand why I should object to such a
trifle, as he calls It. I respect, In fact I like, hlra
very much He respects me, I know, but as for
thinking any more of me I don't know. I want
to do ethat Is right, yet hate to quarrel over a
ktaa Should !, as a modest young woman, allow
Urn that prttllego? I leave It to the readers of
your valuable paper to decile. Pt'ltri.EXED.

A Siilliu-'- s life .Nut the Ilt-s-

To the Klltor:
I woutd Ilk to say a few words to "W V. O ,"

who eianta to go to sea. I was a boy of fourteen
yrara v. ben 1 etanej. and bave bad lots of ex-

perience I hate seen tth gnater p. rt of the
world, been about from ono tort to

without any comfort or pleasure. Still, as
a Irue-lor- Viking, I love the sea, but cannot
with honesty advise oii lo enter on euch a life
lIf )OU ran make your llvlne otherwUe

s.ui.un BOY.

"VVniltn to Up ii Medium.
To the Editor-

Will some of your Intelligent readers klnlly
Inform me how to foster nnd develott the divine
or "electric spark" I roasei hypnotic snd me.
dlumlstlc potter of great strength, but do not
know how to develop thim to a state of perfection.
! Ihlnk thla subject may prove of Interest tomany of your readers anl possibly I may gain the
Information I aeek to know In order to know what
to do to develop myself

KMIIRYO HYPNOTIST.

Cowboy- - or I'nriner "VVliIehJ
To the Editor i

I am a boy of sixteen years and live with my
parents. 1 have a good home, good board, good
clothes. c; still I feel secretly that I ahould like
a change. 1 am employed by a Broadway souse
and can M a week. I aa very fond of riding
horses. Would yon advise me to go Wait and be
it cowboy or to seek cm a famr

' .. "r Bi

French,-- , Hut Pnrealinrlenlriii'.
This Is one of the toilettes du prln-temp- s,

destgncl by an cxcluslvo Paris
firm. It Is a dress for a woman who Is
twelve inches taller thnn her Ideal. It
Is a model for little women to Ignore.

The vest nnd underdress nre made of
myrtle green, velvet; the
rest Is silver-gra- faille; the overdicss
Is slashed, and the points edged with
fur and finished with green bows, stand-
ing on their heads.

Home l.nncli.

I I
: Utmh Stow. :
: Polled Rice. :
I Green Onions. :
: Tea Cake-- . :
: Tea. t
: I

Use renin!.
, One of the cleanest nnd nicest play-
things In the world for a little child is
sand. In Summer a load of It dumped
In a clean spot In the backyard will
amuse the little ones for hours each day.
They love to shovel It, build miniature
forts, make gardens, with grass or
plunts, nnd dig wells. Washed sand Is
as clehn an sawdust, and a child can
play In It In Its white frocks und not
soil Its clothes. For Winter playing a
bushel of sand can be kept Just outside
the door. A shallow box of a few Inches
In depth nnd two or three feet square
can easily be made. Spread a lot of
newspapers on the floor; set the box In
the middle, fill It with sand and turn
the children loose. Teach them not to
get off the newspapers with It, and they
will play all day In it and not litter the
house half as much as though they had
cut paper or scattered toys.

KoodlcN.
Beat three eggs well without separat-

ing; add three tablespoonfula of milk
and as much flour as the eggs and milk
will mix, roll out as thin as possible,
cut In strips and dry halt an hour; boll
twenty minutes In plenty of boiling
salted water, drain dry. Brown deli-

cate In a frying-pa- n wlh one table-spoonf- ul

of butter.

Cnlvc Is ncnneimlrnl ot Praise.
It Is Just possible thnt success hns

turned Calve's head. Speaking of the
Ue Ilcszkes, Nordlca said to an "Even-
ing World" reporter: "No soprano can
help doing her best with such tenor
and a basso. Those brothers are gentle-
men first nnd artists afterwards. I
never sang with a tenor who so persist-
ently subordinated himself to the women
on the stage." Melba, Eames, Scalchl,
Arnoldson nnd Baurmelster voiced the
same opinion. When Calve was asked
If it wero not a triumph for "Carmen"
to have a tenor like Jean de Reszke,
she replied, through her travelling com-
panion: "It would be uncomplimentary
to the other tenors In the company for
me to say so."

To Make Mqatard.
Four heaping teaspoonfuls of mustard,

a teaspoonful of powdered sugar and a
half a teaspoonful of salt. Mix these In-

gredients together thoroughly and add
boiling water, a little at a time, till It Is

smooth and thick. Then add a acant
teaspoonful of vinegar.

Ilaby's Spring Clonk.
The most useful cloak for a baby for

the Spring and Summer months la a fine
washing serge or twill flannel In Ivory
white, lined with cream colored surah
nnd outlined with three or five rows of
silk braid and edged with full (rills of
antique Valenciennes or a fine woollen
lace. If Ita washing capabilities have
been first tested. The ordinary double
cloak requires one nnd three-quart- er

yards of double width cashmere, or the
Parisian shape one and a half yards.
For lining the ordinary cloak allow one
and a bait yards of stlesla for the under
enpe nnd two and a halt yards of surah
or twill silk for lining the top cape and
collar throughout, and a half width of
silk each side, to face tho front of the
lower cape If lace Is used very full all
round the top capo allow six yards for
cape nnd collar, but let the cloak bo
quite finished before this Is added.

I)lle-liii- i Sniiilvvlrlira.
Delicious sandwiches are made by

btittcrlntr thin slices of ryo bread very
dnlntllv, using very little butter, nnd
spreading with Neufchatel cheese. A
bit of water-cres- s or a lettuce leaf
dipped Iiii aressmg, shaken dry
mid placed between the slices Improves
the sandwich.

Uxpert Skirt Fitter.
Miss Minnie Horton has the reputation

of bcltiff the beRt skirt titter In New
Vork. Sho can fit fifty sklrte a day
without any fuss. To the tenoramus all
skirts are nllke. To this authority no
two skirts are alike, the difference be-

ing a matter of material nnd Individual-
ity, There are wedding skirts, walking
skirts, standtng-u- p skirts, sitting-dow- n

skirts, riding skirts, stage skirts, atreet
skirts, &c and each has a peculiarity
of Its own. Then there are women with
hips and no atomncli; women with stom-
ach and no hips; women with hlpi and
stomach and no back; women with
no hips, no stomach and no anything
but bonei, each requiring- - a skirt of spe-
cial dutffn' Mlw Uortoa do ine,, ot,

her work on'her kces. 8hS has .,,.
sarte trick of "decompo.lur;," ttn,goes down at the feet of the cu,tornerwith a tender grace that her knees
nppiec ated. In the course of her Jmrl
ery thla yout.jt artist has demonstratethat a woman can be toll, short, slimstout, graceful, poetic, youthful, ancleatquaint, distinguished, genteel, assertiv.commanding or mannish If shehas the proper skirt. It s the lmp"
thlnir In the world, she aay's, to mak,pretty skirt, nnd yet pretty skirts ariexceptional, because women buy uniult,able material and stand badly.

Orniiut) Frappe.
Select sweet, firm oranges, peel cart,fully and cut Into small pleeies, put 1stfreezer, pack In salt nnd Ice and l(t

stand for two hours. The frtllt should t
thoroughly chilled, but not frozen hard
Take out when ready to use, sprlnlli
with sugar and serve In punch or sorbetglasses; wine can be added it desired. J

Tills I. Too True.
If ladles would only realize how dlij

appointing l Is to go a long Olstancs to"
call upon one and then find the oesthey desire to seu "Just gone out," thtrtwould be moro who would 'set mid,'
somo particular day each week upo
which they would bo nt home, hartthat day understood by all the)r frlenas,
nnd nbovo all things make It a point tostay In upon the appointed flay. Ana
n call seems so much more home-lll- ti

and cheering If a cup of chocolate, glut
of wlno or tea and some light cake art
In readiness. Try It and see If you andyour friends are not both better satis-fle- d

with each other.

Crenmed Shrimp.
Either fresh or canned shrimps can tt

used. If the former, they should be sim-
mered In hot water for ten rnlntitn,'
Bemove the shells and head, Using only
the body part. Make n cream sauct u
follows: Melt w'thout browning out
tablespoonful of butter; add one UlWi
spoonful of flour. Stir until qmooth: adl ,

one cup of cream or milk; stir conthm.1
ally until It thickens: add the' shrimps;
stand over hot water until they
heated. Season and serve. Add choppaj
mushroom. If desired. j

The Spoon In' the Stew. '
f

When stewing fruit, or, In fact, trte ,

cooking anything In an open vessel, dt
not leave the spoon In If you, wish b'j
have it boil'qitlckly. The spoon carrier'
a portion of the heat off Into the air. ,

Would Oar Teachers VoteT' Jv

The public school teachers are not'.

signing that petition to amend the
of the State, and the fact b

significant. It Is not apathy, the entity.
Blasts say, but Intimidation. The teacV
ers nre afraid. Secretly they are ut

sympathy with the movement, but Ut
Tiger has a lot to do with the salary,
sheet and the promotion and appoin-
tment lists, and lately the Tiger hu
been showing his teeth and growllai
ominously. This Is what the knowltt
onea say, and the fact remains that tav
schoo.marms pass when petitions an
trumps.

Sonp Stock.
" shin of beef Is supposed to averars

In weight about five pounds and the pro-

portion Is a pound of meat or bone to
every quart of water. If a larger pro-

portion of meat or water Is used th
stock will not stiffen. The shin Is th
foreleg, and there should be about d

more bone than meat. Allowing ons
quart of water for every pound of meat
or bone, the stock should Jelly.

For the Ten Table Girl.
An apron made to wear1 over a bright

red gown Is of black net, having velvet
or satin dots or Jet Bpangles. Ttl
rounded edge Is trimmed with an accordio-

n-plaited very fine .knife plaltf-ruf- He

of net edged with rows of No. 1

satin or velvet ribbon or a tiny spu-gle- d

gimp. Belt of No. 12 ribbon tied la

a long bow on one side. Black lac In-

sertion, known as beading or entre deux,

has colored ribbon run lb the holes o

net and black silk aprons. The
pocket Is shirred . and trimmed

with ribbon bows, the belt belnt of

wider ribbon. The bottom of the apron
Is trimmed with a ruffle ot lace, headed
by festoons and bows of ribbon.

i
Homo "Lunch.

': ' J

I Cold Meat. I ,
: Boiled Rice. I
I Fiicaaseed Onions. I
I Dates.
I Tea. ' I
I i(

Thnt Costly- - Wnlatcont.
This well-arme- d woman In her ahlrt-sleev-

has the waistcoat of, the Very

latest design that big merchant tailors
and livery tailors are making In whip--

I r
cord, tattersall, military cloth and al
the fancy vestlngs. Thls,Is the "body"
that New York women pay CS for ani
London ladles get (or 18 shillings.

To Hake Fortune nook.
An attractive and amusing fortun

book may be made at home for Ihe edl
flcatton of one's frlemds or (or a Ilttl
gift. On thirty-on- e pages of note pap
write under each number two quota
tlons, one each (or man, and woman
which bear upon (nto or character ai
desired, Inclose these In'gayly letteret
covers, punching the whole and tylni
together with- - silk cord and tasaMs
Those who wish to consult th oracli
taust select the day of lot'


